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§uisittes$i (Eants.
OL I V B it” a’ 'MACDONALD, 

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Ouelph.Ont. ----- ------------ (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, <6c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of J oiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw
/"1AKVER &JIATHERLY, Contractors, 
V.-' Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

f flHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
-E. elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commoaation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains i First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

■y^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph.

D,R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDBNCH

Directly opposite Chalmer’i Church,
QUBBEQ STREET,d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silier Piaifr and Brass Finisher
Allorderspromptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street, Gucl nh dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at. Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce,.Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

Q_UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers; Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

rrjELPH, ONTARIO.

j watt, w n cm

10,000
A. R. DAVIES, ,

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business xyanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. , Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. ml7-2wd&w

Machinist wanted—To a com
petent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given."
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
pn, litGuelph,'March 11,1873. dtf

Boarders wanted — a number
of boarders can be accommodated at 

David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
street, near Mr. Raymond's Factory. The 
bousg has been recently fitted up. Single 
or double bedrooms. Terms on application.

C<L ..TNG MACHINES FOR SALE.—
H For sale, the Wanzcr, Lockman and 
Howe Sewing Machines, tfll first, class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire.at the Mercury 
Office nl8dw

BLLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
__ WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jag. 
Laiug, Morriston. f5dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, uear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Hqrsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Febî 12, 1878 dtf

FOR SALÉL-Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, / known as the Black

smith Shop-Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872_________ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the
undersigned, in Guelph.

mrSd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

N'EW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part Qt the 
Town. j

CHAS. FBW16LL.
Gùelph, Dec. 20.1672. dw

Railway time table — Winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Train» leave Guelph a» follow» :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m.;6:00 p.m.;e
8:33 p m|.

*1 » London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.50pan.
GoingNorth—11.45a.m.forClifford-.mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. ' 

SuelpU
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Town ami County News.
Y..M. C.A.—The Association weekly 

literary meeting will he held this eve
ning. An essay is to be read by Mr. 
George Patterson. s.

A Tbio of Triplets.—Mr. Jas. Scott, 
of North Dumfries, has three Leicester 
ewes, which lately gave birth to three 
lambs each. Where are your nannies 
that can beat that, eh ? . —

Windsor Nurseries.—-'We direct atten
tion to the advertisement concerning 
these nurseries. Mr. Dougall has had 
long experience as a nursery man, and 
parties ordering from him may. rely on 
getting the best stock which his well- 
known nurseries produce*

J-RON- CASTINGS .
Of all kinds, made to-order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
.Norfolk Street', Guelph.

15dw JOHN CitOWE, Proprietor.

STURDY,F
5cüse,Sip,&Ornaineoîal Painter

GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.

Popular Science.— The planet Mer
cury may be seen in the west during the 
evenings of this week, twinkling with a 
pale, rosy light, as a star of the third 
magnitude. It is right under Venus and 
about one-third the distance of that star 
from the horizon, and quite plain by 7 
orelock, and for about an hour afterward. 
The Zodaical Light will also be visible in 
the west after sunset within the next ten 
days. It is in the shape of a cone with 
its apex rising into the sky. It can only 
be seen in this latitude in the evening 
shout the time of the vernal equinox.

Farmers’ Boys.—An intelligent and 
thrifty fariner says: “But for the co
operation of my boys I should have failed. 
The eldest is uear twenty-one ; the other 
boys in the neighborhood, younger, have 
left their parents; mine Lave stuck to 
me when I most needed their services. I 
attribute this result to the fact that I 
have tried to make home pleasant for 
them. I haye furnished them with at
tractive and useful reading ; and when 
night comes, and the day's work is ended, 
instead of running with other boys to the 
railway station and adjoining towns, they 
gathered around the great lamp, and be'- 
came interested in their books aud 
papers.”

Five Men charged with «Murder in 
Walkevton.

Walkerton, March. 19. — Five men, 
named James Johnson and his eon, J*6. 
Best and Arthur Best, sons-in-law of 
Johnson, and John Kerr' his hired man, 
were lodged in gaol here this morniüg by 
Constable McKay, of Underwood, charged 
with the murder of George Price,-atr a 
small village called Bai du Dore, on the 
shore of Lake Huron, near Underwood, 
on Monday night last. The murder is 
said to have grown out of a fight between

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Gladstone in Consultation with 

his Colleagues.
Abolition of Slavery Dejected 

in Madrid
Riot between Englishmen and 

Irishmen

Eureka.—We have often wished for a 
sentence that would clearly explain it.
A Western paper kindly supplies the 
want in this beautiful simile : “ You
might as well attempt to shampoo an j lw0 gamier, belonging respectively to the 
elephant with a thimbleful of soap sods Johnson and Price family, who lived
as to attempt to do business and ignore , across the road from each other at the
advertising.”_____ ______ ! place named. It extended.from the gan- j

■ j ders to the -children, and then to the i bight (Thursday), that he
Burned to Death. — Teeswater, Mar. Wk)„ieni finnlly was taken up by the ! remain in office with all Vs colleagues.

19.—Robert Carr, who lives on the boun-1 mt.u- old Johnson undertook to thrash ! Madrid. MarcS^O.—Francisco Salme-
dary of Culross’and Turnberry, last even-; yCung Price, but getting badly beaten a ; ron was yesterday lected President of 
ing, npon returning from his work found ; desire for revenge seems to have taken 
his wife lying upon the floor, burned tg j possession »! bis idind, which "unhappily 
a crisp. It is supposed she was taking j rcsulted in tllè death of the elder Price, 
the washboiler off the stove, wuen lier

Dwelling house'for sale ry
AUCTION. — Will be sold by auction 

at the Market House, Guelph, bn TUESDAY,
*25tli March, at 12 o'clock, noon, u brick 
dwelling house ou Market Street, containing 
seven rooms, with nil necessary outbuild
ings, well supplied with hard and soft water.
Good title and 1mmo lintc possession.
Terms—^300 to bb paid at time of sale, and 
balance in three eqmtl annual instillments,
with interest annually on the .whole sum re- the wash boner on the stove, wnvu ner ; Monday night last ns the two Prices maining i upsi-l, to bo secured by a mort- clothes caught fire, ana, fainting through i UJ -uonua) mgu. last, as me two l aces 

on the property. _x ^ ; fear, was burned'to death. ( and a friend named McQuaig were getting

London, Marelt 19.—Gladstone and 
his Cabinet colleagues were in consulta
tion four hours yesterday. Nothing has 
yet transpired as to the result of their 
deliberations.

Madrid, March 19.—The Porto Rico 
Abolition Bill was agiri-^ under consider
ation in the National Assembly yester- 
day. An amendment offered by Senor 
Ruiz, providing that the • abolition" of 
slavery on the Island shall be gradual, 
was rejected.

London, March 19.—A serious riot be
tween Englishmen and Irishmen oc
curred in Wolverhampton, a town of 
Staffordshire, twt’ve miles from Bir 
mingham, yesterday. At least three 
thousand persons were engaged in the 
conflict. Firearms and knives were 
freely used, and there was much blood
shed, though no cases of fatal injury are 
yet reported. At last accounts order had 
been restored, and it was believed there 
would be no repetition of the rioting.

New York, March 20.—Advices from 
Kingston, Jamaica, to March 1st,"state 
that Admiral Fanshaw, with the British 
fleet, arrived there on the day before and 
will remain a fortnight.

The people of Turk’s Island have pre
sented a memorial to the Legislative 
Council of Jamaica, praying that they be 
placed under the Government of Jamaica.

London, March 20.—Gladstone will 
announce in the House of Commons to- 

decided to

D."KENNEDY; Proprietor. |

the National Assembly.
T’ Carh?t bands are becoming more 

numerous and troublesome in Anda-

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, March 13, *

-s EW WESLEYAN CHURCH,

TEA MEETING.

Ontario Legislature.
March 19.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of the Bill to amend the Act re-

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyncl Wesleyan Church, on t?io evening of 
ham Street.Guclnh. K? dw

out their sleigh at their own stable, they 
cldwi Juvenile Concerti—The children at- ; ^vere pounced upon by" the five men

tending the Sabbath School connected named aud beaten with sticks in a dread-  _____________
with Chalmers* Church, will give a cou- j ful manner. The eldbr Price was killed" spccting tavern -and shop licenses. He

i.cert in the Town Hall,on Friday evening, on the spot, his skull being smashed in, !. explained that intent 
i , , • , , \ ure was more readily to secure the con
i' 28th mst,. under the leadership of Mr.. whilst McQuaig was also badly beaten.1 v^cti011 0f perFOns found illegally dealing

_j____" Maitland. An excellent programme is ! ihc younger Price escaped without seri-; in spiri<uous liquors. For this purpose
; being prepared, and a plea;ant entertain- ous injury. They will be tried here at ; the Bib would prohibit the keeping of

A Tea Meeting in aid of the erection of n ! ment may be anticipated. * the Spring Assizes. ; liquors for the purpore of traffic except
Second Church in Guelph will be in the j _______^^ --------— ---------------------- ------- j by persons who held licenses for th ir

J maRRI0T1,
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R. C. V. 8., L., ILF. V, M. A.,
Havinglntely arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing tiie practice of his profes
sion. Orders loft at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. "

Havinghad great oxpgrioncein all diseases 
of Horses aud Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.___ oindwy
Q’CGNNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelatestfaaliion". Fivelatest 

style Phelan Tables <lo

, A rich old fellow who owns more 
Thursday, 30tll IVEarch. j houses than any one man in Toledo, was 

Addresses «,11 l,e delivered l,y the Here, waited upon by a committee for a sub.

Robbery and Brutal Assault.
Napanee, March 19.— Lp^t night a 

most brutal assault was committed on

sale'. He -then went on to explain the 
j provisions of the Bill, which we have al- 
1 ready published.

The Bill was read a second time.
Anton'ioArrighiÏJ.li. Clarkson, of Gult, and | scrjption to rebuild the fence about the i a voting lady named. Meagher, living! Attorney-General Mowat moved:—That 

, ! cemetery. His reply teas characteristic 1 near Pouer'a Schooi-housc, in the Conn- ! ^5^CTth.
Tickets 2..cents. 1 ea will be served from ns weR as humorous. “ < «entlemen, ; ty of Hastings, which came near result- cfnor if he shall see ill, of tho existing

say-he, “ I have always made it a rule | iQg jn her jcath. It appears she was i agreement, dated 20th June. 1846, be-
ro iuy business ”eTe[*_0 , ! going home in the dust of the eveniug, tween the Law Society of tipper Canada

and the Government of the late Province

G to S o'clock.
E. H. MADDOCK, Secretary 

Guelph, March 16th, 1873, d2
! pairs until the tenants begin" to com-

J^EMEMBER !

THE AUCTION SALE
Anniversary Services in Nassaoaweya. | 

the

j »ni1 w““ met Vy " young Indian aged 18 . ofCenlda; 8ach cancellation to be on 
! or 20, from the Mohawk tribe, perfectly I condition that the said Society surrender
i sober, who demanded her money. On j to Her Majesty the buildings and lands

W H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the bc"t. Please send 
r price list. fiii'.dl v

■^•EW COAL"YARD.

• Sermons will be preached in ‘be | ,e7a6"a| b(, "knocked her down. 'chokod, ; belonging to" thi eaid SocieW, now used
j Ebenezer Church, on Sunday, the ÜMI Mcked_ „a rolbed Ler 0, $u in money, : [« «-• of the Snpenor

j Qlr0W n00premises, of' ins-s» °'* ‘Le _ inst., by .the Rev.- J. Medicraft, General ; her riftgf bro.ch, ear-rings and other- Several items in thé estimates were
j Superintendent of M. N. C. Missions, at j articles, when he left her insensible and ! passed.

TWO DWELLINGS, , W a.m. and iue p.m There- will be , . m,de away. She lay on the roadside j
; one a tea meeting on tue Monday following,. tw0 or three lloura boforo discovery. A : pbrate the Royal Orange Association of ; ^-csro>ea arove
DmiiJe stone Dwelling on Norwich-st , wlien addresses wijl be delivered byM<ev., neighbor named McGinnes, when pass- | Eastern Ontario. : the hows.e, and 1 ..„u lientul *118 per nnmmi uni ’ Mcsm‘ Medicraft, Brown, Little and Soy- jngi had his attention attracted by hear- After some discussion the he - for dis-1 Blanchard alive after this; I spoke to the 

| mo«r. ami music by the choir, lea at jng groaus. -On proceeding to the place-Uussing private bills having arrived, the ; Prisoners aftciwards, and.they lamented 
, half-past six. Tickets iv cents. j and finding her he gave an-alarm, md debate was adjourned j the occurrence very much, say mg that it

------- -------- - , the miscreant was tracked across the | ___ ___________ j^ld have been better had the accident
• Her Little Bed is Empty.— This is ! fields and .found about a mile distant in THllïT YIiiX PAWÎT AAÎFN f ! not occurred;; prisoners gave themselves 
the title of a piece of music, laid upon : a small wigwam. All the stolen property I 1HIZ1M03I FAKLIAXM l. | tlfi

- was found with him. He was arrested | . ___ ^ ^ Marcl^lO.^ , deceased ^prisoners always regretted the

• Lot 28, Itcntul *108 per 
Cottage in rear, on Charles-st., Lo:

Terms easy.
March 2Cth, 1673

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Wednesday, March 19,

Atchison vs. Mullen.—This was an 
action for libel in charging the plaintiff . 
with perjury by laying an information be
fore a magistrate’s court, also for mali
ciously prosecuting the charge of perjury.

The plaintiff opened his case on the 
first charge only, and at tuevclose of the 
Counsel’s address was non-suited on the 
ground that action of libel will not lie on 
a criminal information. Mr. Drew, Q.C., 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Macdonald for defen-

ARTHUR MANSLAUGHTER CASE.
Queen vs. George and Duncan Tur

ner.—John McKeown, Crown Attorney, 
explained to the Jury the nature of tho 
teim manslaughter. It appears that the 
priso vs were threshing upon the farm, 
of the late Benjamin Blanchard^ on the 
21st of December last, in the township of 
Arthur, and that a dispute arose about 
the manner in which the threshing ma
chine was to be removed. A scuffle en
sued, in which the deceased was bo in
jured that he died some three days after
wards.

Thomas R. Webb, sworn—I knew the 
late Benjamin Blanchard ; he resided in 
the township of Arthur ; I last saw him 
alive on the 21st of December last ; I was 
on the farm of deceased that day helping 
to thresh; prisoners were also there 
threshing ; James Harper, Alexander 
Allan, John Currie, and others were 
there ; I helped prisoners to load np the 
machine; and they hitched on their 
horses to go home ; there are no doors 
on the barn, the boards were pulled from 
across the door by prisoners ; Blanchard 
told them to take no more boards off; 
one of the prisoners answered that he 
would take off as many boads as he liked; 
Blanchard remonstrated ; prisoners took 
some more boards off ; one of the prison
ers rah back, carying a few more boards 
with him ; the prisoners then drove the 
machine out of the barn ; Blanchard and 
George Turner then squared off at each 
other, and I separated them ; do not 
know whether any blows were struck or 
not ; they continued arguing saying that 
they were able for each other ; Benjamin 
Blanchard then went into his own barn, 
and either Turner or Blanchard halloed 
that he was able for him; George Turner 
then went into the barn to Blanchard, 
aud commenced fighting ; the night was 
dark, and I could not distinguish one 
man from the other; one of the men 
backed up from the other, and was fol
lowed by hi: opponent; the retreating 
man stumbled over a number of bags of 
oats, and in that position tho fighting 
continued ; Duncan Turner ran into the 
barn, and close to the combatants; I 
again insisted on the men ceasing to 
fight ; they did cease: Blanchard was 
leaning backwards on the bags and he 
jumped up aud > an to the back part of 
barn, coming forward with a long weapon 
in his hrnd and saying “ You are a lot
of Heelaud b----- s, you would all jump-on
to one man ;*’ he hit George Turner with 
the weapon, and knocked him down ; 
Blanchard then retreated' to tho back of 
the barn, still wielding the weapon; 
Duncan Turner followed him up, and 
Blanchard said that if he came uear him 
he would knock him down ; I told Dun
can, to come away, and: Requested Blanch
ard not to hit him ; then the parties all 
went out of the barn ; I asked Blanchard 
if he was hurt, and he said yes, that 
one of the Turners had kicked liim;. I 
asked him where, and he put his hand on 
the lower part of his abdomen, remark
ing that be had got something that he 
would not get over ; he did not know 
which of the Turners kicked him ; I saw 
Blanchard at his own house shortly after
wards, aud found him complaining of 
being badly hurt, and breathing with 
difficulty ; the Turners went home, and 
I remained at the house warming myself 
and waiting for a ride from a man that 
was going iny way ; Ia^w Blanchard next 
morning, aud he told me to go for the 
doctor ; I was about to do so when Dr. 
Eçkroyed drove by ; the doctor came into 

went home ; I never saw

W. S. G. KNOWLES, 
Auctioneer.

VGTfON fftLli

IIoiiKcliolil I’uriiiliire. etc.
Tile un-lor.ienc'l hnvitic open-'A fi Con j 

Yard in Guelph is prepared, to furnish all I Thé undersigned has "received instruction's 
kinds of . * i from Mr. William Jai::vî Porte, to soil t»y"If ill'll il il <1 Soft f'oill | Public Auction, nt tlio residence of Mr. John

,1.11,1 .111,1 ..un vu,il „ l'ortc.ou Liverpool Street. Oluotitc thu
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store I. Wesleyan ‘Methodist Paisonogc, 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelpli,Nov.J, 1872 __ ____ _•______dy_

■JT.ON AND BRASS 
Fastings of all kinds made on short notice nt

THE GUELPH ONION FOUNDRY
We also ke'-p on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.

DOMINION PARlJAMEXr.
our table l.y Mr. Jobu Anderson, at to'ïcr'^ésidence'^nmf'rècog-1 Among the Bills introduced wSkémeReatb of Biancbud ; deceased" appeared

whose bOQkalbre it is on sa’.e ; price, 25 nizc(î ag the man Hc was yien tnitel3, by Mr. Yeung, Waterloo, to providoTor ; to be in his usual health the day he was 
cents. Sequel to the world-famous song, to Belleville"' gnoi. I)r. Ruttan of this | the taking of votes for the election of ; threshing ; there was liquor drank at the
“ Put me in my Little Bed,” by the same place was telegraphed for, ami found her 1 membersof the Commons by ballot. , threshing, and Duncan Turner and

injuries of a serious nature, although she Mr. Gillies asked whethei tho Govern- j Blanchaid had been dimkmg, m f^ièt till
is ju a fnir Way 0f recoverv. ment intended to make an appropriation at the threshing had less or more drink

___ ___ ______ li___ during the present session* for the pur- j during the clay.
pose of repairing and improving the piers

HARLEY & HEATHER. 
Huskisson Street, Guelpli. mll-dw3ni

On Thursday, tho 27th inst.,
At one o’clock, p.in., sharp, tho whole of his 

Household Furniture, Are.,, consisting in

x “O,‘birdie, I am tired,"*
1 Our little darling said,
i . Ani then wo gently laid her 

Within her little bed ;
We listened to her Prayer,

I Siio asked that God would keep
His loving arm around us all,

And then she went to éleep.

Ironside's Prices Current.—We re-

J H. ROMAIN & Co.
Su

General Commission Merchants.
Successors to N elles,Romain & Co.t

CANADA HOUSE,

commend our readers up country to pe- 1 Canadian press to do the same with re- 
I-,trior Furniture— Very !iarul=ome Rep,, i raM the prices currenl advertised in The ! Bard to advertisements, local notices, etc. 

ea:r7t,une'Vttiue'try’crrpeï ,uearîÿ new-, j Merovby l*v Mt. J. Ironside, of Fergus. These things cast money as well as any 
a hYù-oü1'teTlMfe tables, Chair,, He has a large and choice stock of first-1 «‘her article of commerce, besides crowd- 
lamp, stair enrpot, coal stove, etc., etc. fdoqq teas and vicars and the brices at1 ou* otl161* more important readingDining Room - Extension Table, Walnut ! class tCftS ftUtl M,Ka”; nnU priCCS nt j m\.r _.1lM llfl nn mnre imrCnSOn- sidçboard, 2 hocking chairs, ti Dining chairs, j- which he sells these, as will be seen by j matter. It would he no mor 
Stand of Flowers, Pictures,etc. etc. I the quotations, .are verv low. Farmers i able on our part for to expect a tailor to
Chfih% etc. etc.^0 "1111^ t0>e’ rigern or’1 and otners cannot do better than lay in j to make us garments for nothing than

The contents ofFohr Bedrooms—Contain- : a stock at Mr. Ironside's, where they will ; , the exhibitor merchant or church, to 
ing 4 B'-dsteuds and Mattresses, Enclosed f,e sar0 to get excellent value for their! '. . . .. ,and other wttKhstunits, Dressing Tables, . expect us to insert a notice for nettling,
Chairs, Child's Crib, do. Cot, Carpets, Bath J" 4 ________ land that is by no means an uncommon

So’m.ééyê^ *tC' ! WBlhiAS Tea-Meeting.—Remember hick for ue to bo eerved Only recently

Guelph, March 20, i673-d«i____ Auctioneer, j the tea-meeting to be held in the \\ es-J rpstaurant, who had the getting up of a

Doad-Hcmiism. . ~ • v - ..I and harbors on the lake shore of the 
■From the Hamilton Standard. ! County of Bruce, north of Goderich.

The railways in the Dominion having i Hon Mr. Langevin said the matter 
"... , I was now engaging the attention of the

shut down on the free-pass system, or , Government?
I'dead-headism, it is high time for the MYCook asked whether there was any

scheme under the consideration of the 
Government for the purpose of connect
ing the waters of Lakes Huron aud On
tario, under the desiguation of “ The 
Huron and Ontario Ship Canal ?'*'

Hon Mr. Langevin said no such 
scheme was under the consideratien of 
the Government.

Mr. Stirton asked whether it was the 
intention of the Gevernment to submit 
in".the estimates for the present year an

AND SHIPPERS,

^XUELPH MEAT MARKET.

ST.41,1, NO. 5.

j Jeyen Methodist Church this (Jhursd.ayj j dinner party, to give him “a'good puff.”
! evening, commencing at six o’clock.— I Now, what right had that individual to

. I Signor Antouio Arrighi will be present, I e*Pcct tbiDS ? w0,,,ld., “ Bot. "8
b ° reasonable for our reporter to seat him-

delivering a short address, and favor the : gelf at the said banquet and gormandize 
1 audience with some of his çhoicést songs, j for nothing. On several occasions we 
! It ism rare treat to hear him give Gari- have been asked to “notice socials. en- 

Theundersigned having entered into part- ! .... ,, . T. .. „ , ! tertamments, etc., without even a ticket
ii : Sir John Rose, Banker, London., '^endJand 'tB PtS'^îroerol lyth!5 i ^. x By ** *\ ' being proffered or an advertisement sent
w. Thomas,Esq., Banker,Montreal. | haveSken StSfl No. t,•IPS Sielph i hc wlU 6ive ft plamtivc sonfl. composed j ju. To-day.wo received a circular from 

The Marine edropnny of Chicago, Bankers ;- lion | Market, where, bv keeping u goo 1 simply of by himself in memory of his Mother. Bo a literary institution in Montreal asking
'at the church early as a largo attend- ' "s forward tho paper for a year for

“ ! §0.00, Tho sooner wo «dint, down on

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Referbn'cbs

. ....... _ -, Banker! .
John Carling, Luhdon, Ontario : Messrs. Gault'
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank.' , __ . „ -,___
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)T.,r«mto ; J. Morton ! Fresll .Heat, Poultry, CtC,
Miiiar. E^i.Ptfrrii.onr:|iatcm.i.-^Mitr.ir v-f--v- - ---"v-- - —~ :;esi_
Co.: '.-••nmnis-.ioh .Mereinnts CHufogo): Wain r of the best uuttlitv* they hope to receive' a 
Watson.E-q. Bankes. New York : D. Uuv-i-, • fi];aro of pubiie iw-tronage.
hsq. .Montreal; Joseph Whitehead. Esq.. M. f’., : Meat delivered hi nil v part of the town. ...
Clin u.ont ; Chas.Mairiii.Esq.,M. P..Hamii- hales & SIMPSON. I Mondav night a terrible and disastyus

-------------- " '1-.T0ri.hlo: I wM. HAi.rs. . _ . THoa. fire oconn.c4 in Mmrirca,. whereby St.

j (ynce is anticipated.____ ______ __

Terrible Fire in Montreal,-

shut down on

To Mr. Gtithrie^Prisoncrs regretted 
that Blanchard had met with the acci
dent ; they never said that they had in
jured Blaiichard ; the day of the thresh
ing was a cold, blustering one ; Blan
chard was emptying the boxes of grain 
from the machine all. day, and worked 
hard ; he Bad been drinking a little, and 
perspired ; I think that if Turner, or any 
other man, had assisted in separating 
thefiien when they were fighting out
side, I should have seen them, although 
such assistance might have been rendered 
without my knowledge ; I believe Wm. 
Harper wae in the barn during the time 
the scuffle was going on, as he had been 
holding an old lantern when we were 
loading the machine ; the end of a boa^d

appropriation for the erection of a suit-i some eighteen inches in height, stuck 
able building in the Town of Guelph for cut-in the barn, and a person running 
a J’ost Office, Custom-house, and office I against it might receive* severe injury ; 
for the collector of Inland Revenue. . J McLeod had as good an opportunity of 

Hbfi. Mr. Langevin said it was not the" witnessing the scuffle in the bam as I
intention of the Government to do so.

Mr. Cartwright moved fora select 
Committee to inquire into the best and 
most direct route for mails and passen
gers between this Dominion and Europe. 
Carrie.d.

had ;*Elauchard received the injury of . 
which he complained before lie struck 
Turner with the weapon.

Jons McLeod, sworn—Live in the 
Township of Arthur : know the prisoners 
at the bar ; have known them since 1

Mr. McKenzie moved for copies of all was a boy ; knew the late Benjamin, 
reports from the Land Commissioner in | Blanchard ; I was helping him to thrash 
Manitoba, regarding the sale or. location ; on the 21st December last ; we all had 
of lands in that Province. Carried. i tea at Blanchard’s about êeveii o’clock ; I

--------- ----------------- - : bitched the horses on to the sleigh,which
St. Patrick’s Day.—Detective O'Neill ; Was in tho barn, and took some boards 

says that he is acquainted with a gentle- j down in order to get .out the m&ajhine ;

On

ton,Ontario : T. O,. C'IiIfIioIb 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq. .Quebec. Guelph, March 14,1873.

James’Hotel, a five story-building, was

JQOMINION saloon.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERT STYLE

4o be had at this saloon.
The beet Liquors and Cigars always n

* DENIS BUNYAN, 
Guelph, Sept.80,1872

jpIBEDERICK STURDY,
GuBT.rn, Ont., Canada, boarders,, and 

I. now prepared to Bovply Frightened men and women .tunning
EBKh r<„- Hatohlnsr iUth<?r a”a tL,tl,£r' in the,r efToits lo 

From hi« FIRST prize and IMPORTED ! escape the blinding smoke and intense 
BIRDS, of tiiejollowing varieties : _ heat. One woman hung half an hour to

Do not cast this aside with a look ôf 
contempt. If you are one of tr. c lucky 

, , . - -, , , „ „ few . that are never ailing hand this toreduced to ashc^e Tue house was full of j y<ull. invalid friends that they may know 
the scene was fearful. DEPEW'S MEDICAL VICTORY, the

Dark and Light Brahmas; Partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hambuirgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury bucks. - .

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. v i t
Guelph, Mar. 19,1978. dw3m , lives were ,0Et’

a window frame. The Conduct of the 
firemen was of the most heroic çharacter. 
Marly sad accidents occurred, and several

man, a native of Dublin, now resident in ; Blanchard objected to allow any more to 
,suoh-pettT-imfiQsitioiis as_ihig_tl_ie sooner j Ottawa, whose wife wâsJ\oi n on St. Pa- , ha taken down ; Turner t.ook some more 
shall we benefit not only ourselves and j trick’s Day, his eldest brother was born ; boards down, and I drove the machine 
subscribers, but the world in general. ; on St. Patrick's Day, his wife's father out . i beard some noise in tho-barn and

and her grandfather were also born on i xveut in ; saw two-men scuffling on the 
St. Patrick’s Day. To crown all, both j bags ; no person parted them; I asked 
her grandfather and grandmother j George Turner who struck the first blow, 
“shuffled off this mortal coil” on St. ; and he said Blanchard did ; heard a 
Patrick’s Day. Mr. O’Neil would like to | noise in the barn, and going in the se-. 
see a family record to beat this.” i cond time, saw Blanchard strike Ben4.

A Whirlwind.—The Hamilton Timeg jamin Tuiner with a long instrument on 
says: A singular phenomenon was wit- * **' *
nessed on the 14th inst., on.the farm of 
Mr. A. Grobb, er., in the Township of 
Clinton. A cutter standing in the barn
yard ,*was struck by a whirlwind, raised 
from tho ground, hnd carried up to. a 
great height. The cutter came down in 
good condition, alighting on the- top of 
the bnjn.

great Blood Purifier is available for the 
cure of rheumatism, debility, and nil 
diseases ol^the stomach, liver, bowels, 
and nerves?*It can now be said without 
fear of successful contradiction, that it 
has cured scores of bases of costiveness, 
female weakness and irregularities, bil
iousness, and diseases of the Kidneys 
and bladder which were pronounced in
curable.

the side of the head ; heard Blanchard 
swear that if any man went near him he 
would run them through with a pitch- 
fork,; Blanchard swore he would knock 
Duncan Turner down' if be came any 
closer to him ; prisoner» and I then 
walked out of the barn, and Blanchard 
went on to the straw stack ; I heard 
Blanchard telling George Turner that il



le went into the bam with him he would 
whip him, or the best, brother he ever 
hail ; the night was stormy ; I never saw 
Blanchard alive afterwards ; I was close 
enough to Duncan Turner to see that ho 
did not kick Blanchard in the barn ; 
there was a projecting board near the 
spot where the scuffle t * ok place, and a 
person falling on it would, likely be in
jured ; Blanchard had been drinking,and 
was much excited during the scuffle ; he 
worked hard a’l day,, and perspired 
freely ; the weather was excessively cold.

John Curry, sworn—Live in Arthur ; 
have known prisoners since they were 
boys ; was acquainted with Benjamin 
Blanchard for a period of ten years ; 
was at his place on the 21st December 
last ; I saw nôthing of the fight ; I heard 
of the quarrel ; saw Blanchard about 
nine o’clock that night ; did not see him 
again until he was dead; when I saw 
Blanchard last he complained of having 
received a kick ; he was able to stand up 

'straight, and walked to the house ; 
Blanchard was a healthy, strong man, 
over thirty year s of age ; ho received the 
injury on the 21st and died cri Christmas 
morning.

William Harper, sworn — 1 live in 
Arthur ; know prisoners ; was at Blan
chard’s on the 21st December last, help
ing to thresh ; I was in the barn when 
the fight occurred ; one of the Turner’s 
was pulling boards off the barn door to 
get out the threshing machine ; Blan
chard said there was enough off to get 
the machine out ; James said tin re was 
not, andian argument commenced ; one 
of the Turner’s said he was able to 
thrash Blanchard ; George Turner came 
into the barn, threw off his coat, and 
Blanchard and he, I think, commenced 
fighting ; could not see what was done ; 
Duncan Turner ran into the barn, follow
ed by Whalan, and the row soon ceased ; 
afterwards I saw Blanchard with a pitch- 
fork in his hand, and he struck George 
Turner and knocked him down ; I re
mained in the barn, and the Tùrner’s 
went out ; Blanchard then told l ie lie 
had been kicked ; 1 went to the house 
with Blanchard, where he-seemed to suf
fer considerably ; the doctor was sent for 
on Sunday morning.

Dr. Eckroyd, sworn—I live in Meunt 
Forest ; I attended Benjamin Blan
chard on Sunday morning before Christ
mas ; he had received some injury from 
a blow in-the abdomen ; found him 
vomiting and very much prostrated ; I 
examined tho spot where he was kicked; 
it was sore to the touch, but I could sec- 
no injury; Blanchard died from inflamma
tion of tire bowels, from natural or otner 

k causes ; I found external marks on the 
; "place where he complained of the sore

ness ; the bowels were glutiuatcd toge
ther ; violence in thr t part would have 
caused the indications I discovered ; cold 
is a very common cause of inflammation 
of the bowels * had Blanchard been ex

run, but the clique were of opinion
that a show must be made, and forced 
limi out.

A Dirty Little Game.—Sir John’s 
dirty little game of trumping up pe
titions against the leading members 
of the Opposition has only been suc
cessful in keeping his own case out 
of court, as he was prepared to block 
the whole business of Parliament by 
presenting petitions against every 
member of the House, if be could 
not carry his point any other way. 
As it is, he has, by his unjustifiable 
course, laid all the burthen of com
mittee work upon a few, and hopes 
to rule the reports of the various 
committees through his adherents.

Rumors have for some time been 
afloat regarding the Lieutenant- 
Governorship of Nova Scotia. We 
presume that the Hon. Joseph 
Howe’s sin session to - Sir Hastings 
Doyle is a fixed fact.

ÿJ-EW MtfSIO.

LATEST and BEST.

Unparalleled popularity of tho now SONG 
everybody is singing : .

Her Little Bed is Empty.
This is an answer to " Put me in uly Little 

Bed" l»y the same author; and it is 
rapidly eclipsing it : u popularity.

“Her Little Bed is Empty”
- Is the prettiest song sung for years.

ANDERSONS
__ Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church,
•Y East side

WYXIlHAM STREET.
JJUELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wvnilham Street.

A LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER
Opened Out

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

JMPORTANT

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, &c.

The subscriber has received instructions 
from Arthur White, Esq., to sell at his late

of the contents of

Parlor and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms, 
, Basement, Summer Kitchen, Hall, • 

<fcc.; all the Crockery, Glass- 
.ware, Cutlery, Pictures, 

Carpets, Bed Clothing, 
etc. etc.

Also, a Rosewood Upright Cottage Piano 
forto six and u quarter octaves. Parties 
wishing to inspect the furniture, &<?., cau <lo 
soon Thursday, and on the morning of the

*As Mr. White hits already'taken up his 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer has re
ceived instructions to sell everything in the 
house without any reserve. Sale

Oil Friday, tlic 21st Inst.,

gjdhTrtigettmflg.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlx© whole stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendous' 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to 48,000,

US* Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

. .jhh Iota. . A

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 28,1673.
/ iWM. McLaren, Aeelgnee.

R. CLAYTON
Having bought tho entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cosh, ho is 
prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE!

Tho Subscribers aro now prepared to exc- 
ciito all orders intrusted to their care, in a 

posed to n drnil while perspiring, pa the 6ulu lhe C0“M°I,C" o‘ lb=
day referred to, he might have keen ht-11 lWllING ami SCOVBINC, done hi all its 
tacked with inflammation of the bowels, Brunches, from within two to six days." 
no matter from what cause, the abdomen i ' Fvitthcrs el< ^no '. <l>etl nml curled, 
vat very sore ; on Sunday I hai hopes of i „.h.V‘ 1er t«u Pv- P-.r ; dyed
Blanchard’s recovery, but" on Tuesday, | —
when I saw him again, I had slight hopes | N.B.-Mourning done on the shorv-xt no
tent ho would get Letter; the marks t:cc- >U orders sent by exprès* will have 
which I found might arise from , a slight 
injury ; I am not prepared to swear that I 
Blanchard did not uic of a clot cf blood

prompt attention.
McDonald & xvildridgi:, -

Guelt'h. Murei. 5,1S7H. dv.Um
0r'

Boot ami Shoe Store.
in the heart ; I did net .examine the j 
vital organs. j

Mns. Blanchard, sworn • - Deceased 
Blanchard was my husband ; Le was in ! 
good" health on the 21st December lust ; 
on the evening of that day he complain, 1 Tho ^scriber begs to announce to tho 
ed of ft pom 111 the Fide ; he wont to Led : that he has opened a first-class Cus-
about eleven o'clock that night ; as scan’) tom shop, where ho is prepared to 
us he laid on tho bed he vomited ; ho j _r . 01.lkri.
got no rest all night; sent for the doctor I JJ1AKL • UMtlAiklC
at four o’clock in ihc mornin 

■came to the house at-11 
husband died at 7 o’clock tn VA tnesdav. j toeu.
Ilewujj not out of bed wlien Lo died, and j
was vomiting. j Ladies', MUacs and Children & Boots and

i norms Stevenson, ■ sworn-—I .mew, Shoes made in (he neatest style. 
Blancbaru ; last saw mm alive cn r.lon-

R.mailing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Giver,-one trial and you will bo sure to 

.Ff.n- "callagain.
Remember the Shop-West Market Square 

next to John Harris's store.
D. TBIPI\

Guel i'h, Feb. Gth, 1S73;

ning, and he i f)f i;0ot - and Shoes
o C.ock ; my.i notice. A neat lit and'good ]

on tiio shortcut 
leather guavau-

.•ht'i'or to, t.i!»y l:i- dying
declaration.

Mr. Guthrie, as Counsel for the 
da 
ho

uits, addressed the jury .for nearly an 
?ur in a cle.tr, logical and forcible man

lier. The jury, after two hours absence, 
returned v.itjh a verdict of “ not guilty.”

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
- PRACTICAL. Ballaxtyxe vs, Siiani.y.—This was an 

action brought by Mr. Ballaniync, nier-,

I Watâ ai CM Maker, Jeweller,
I Wymthani S W«eU*.

leave to the plaintiff to move in onu of the i „ " ■'7T""7' «.* •«.vpviivï ÿnrt* i? •»t0 <"*«» wkür :
for him- for ft-LTr ' ! Clocksaud Time piece--,Jewelry ropuirclaud

i | made to order. Plated Goods in variety.
Guelph, Feb. 1-2,'1S73.

rw INDSOU NURSERIES,
WINDSOR O^T.

The Movk o! Fruit Trees, Viacr. &c„ for 
sal,: in spring, is very large, extremely tnrif- 
:v. well-grown, and warranted true to name. 
‘Priced Catalogues sent to all applicants. • 
Orders accompanied with tho_ cash

Clark vs. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Com:-any.—'This was an action brought! 
by Mr.Clark, late c f Rockwood,against this-}
Company for breach of covenant. The 
Railway Company leased him a piece yf 

.. cio mi d, over which they had no control, | 
and the. owner of said land evicted him.

Mr. M. C, Cameron, who act<*4 for the 
Company,'submitted that there was no.
evidence of eviction. Mr. Andérsoh, I amounting to teivdoliarsand qpwarda, will 
counsel for the plaintiff,- suuinittcd that ' ! o carefully packed so us to carry safely any 
there xva evidence of eviction. Iti> di-tance, and freight prepaid to the railway 
1 u,,., i.-in xme i,r f-i.v.ir ' stiitmu nearest t-i the*purchaser withoutLordship s imi.n.-...ion was ill I«WU Oft.no , extra charge. Persons who do not.scn-l 
defendants, lno jury reined', ami af- money with order will pay their own freight, 
tor an hour’s absence, found a verdict for ; etc., âs also for wholesale. lots at reduced
plidiitfft lot ! ’"S "Uanadk,. Fruit Cultnrist,' whi»h

The Grand Jury made tho foilowiafi j-every fruit-grower should have, sent post- 
presehtiudÊl :—1 " i paid tor gJc. .

We have-visite J" and examined the jail : J" . ... 11 ti/nrq w?
itnd promises, and found tlic same m , ________L.
good order and condition, • and the ; ^'pMETB 

. raises wol attended to; and 'would beg :
leave to recommend the -Tail Surgeon to —3 z-\mo QTT/^TTQ
examine the prise dm McLeod, said to be j -t>UU 1 O ailCl OXlVüiO
i-.y.hc. ui v.jhu.iui^e. | and Groceries

.Lilts l.îi'àii'.l- Jury woulu rflyo itv.-tve to 1 
cxpnvs tUc-iv o)*iui. u, that sonie ircvi- I'OR THE MILLION !
.--ini slioal' l be inade by the Government, ———
to pay Crown witnesses, as there i i great j j0-;;n Williams 1’.. sires to return liissiucere 
dull :cr cf eriminulso.=capiugpuuishmciifc| I thanks for the liberal support ho has recciv- 
thtxu.-h the uuwiilincuc-s of persons tc 
l iv com;-Milts,-which woithBuccc

AT one o’< LC-; s 
Terms cash.

Guelph, March "17,1S7S 

4 UCTION HALL

TIIO3. If. TAYLOR.

Iloincsfcad, in Guelph,

Tlmrsduy, 3Îthol Maifli, 1 MU. 

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

Mrs. B. C0:,1’.F1 I. : • ■ 
si.lcncc, c-r: r < , N- .?•
Town of Gu !| h» <:<• : ; ‘
ucroof l.rid, s. :c l»-...• .
1- -.vluti Drauiii- lio-.l:.. \> : .1 :
Library, • ••’. -••.cl- • i • :..ir- •
in 10 roem i ' i.lr«i kits!*-.' u, wi •
A stable for two bora- - , d-oa: 
well of pure water, u:.d large v
vuSi

Those premises aro in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a largo family, lin l situated in 
t'uc most pleasant part of the Town, within" 
five inimités walk of alj the Churches and

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy j 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, : 
an opportunity- rarely equalled —is now! 
presented toperionsdesirou.s.of procuring a [ 
property not only of increasing value, but | 
one which. will "prove a most agreeable I 
liOlllCStClld.
. Terms—Onc-ti.ivil cash, and tho biil.fiiee1 
in five years at -7 per cent.•ihterç.st-.half ! 
y early,.-secured by mortgage ufid fire policy, j

Posses.-rou given by thelst- May next, or 
■sooner. Title .gbO'l.

Intending imrcliastrs arc referred to :
LEMON & l'KTKItSON, Solicitors, 

"or W. S..G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.Ti. — The premises may be inspected, 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Gtielnh. Jan. 17. ÏH7X

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
TWEEDS

»At HALF-PRICE.
NO DAMAGED GOODS!

Which will be sold at lc-s prices than at a.:;y 
other store in Guelph.

IS* Call mid see some of the Goods to be

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alma Block, Uuelpli.

Guelph, March 10,1 YT3 '.w

Direct from Glasgow !
E.X.S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.”

Q^nEAÏ SALE or

Watches, Jewellery, etc.
. COXTfNV Kb v"" y

AT R. CRAWFORD-»

"VSR .
OWN SIQI1E.

-r

SOMETHING GOOD.

hair iUt'cLilineo at Court,., at. tlklv ow-n 
x:.Tames C:. i’crcbian.
Gv.L\’ih March, l>'7d. A

! cd from ti.o inhabitants of Rockwood and 
' vicinity during the vast year, and hopes that 

by a careful selection rf the best articles, 
and a steady attention to tho interests of liis 
custoüiors, to secure thcir cohtinued"

i": u v.lll- fir.d he keeps tho best leather of 
Dll kinds, and m ikes tiro best fit. All work 

;:.T cheaper than any lo be y.t
duch)h€veniiu’3Ucvamt <r.« f?u ^r

-—• <v ipmr. All other vlas-'ses of work m proportion
._ ........ ............................ . .............. - 'JO llis. Fpl-mdid prunes for *1 ; •„>) lbs.

v: : i: i .sda y i : y*N(;. march-20,1873.

Brant Election.—A full convention 
ol Iiçt'pimers âssembied at Burtorcl 
on Wednesday, to nominate a succes
sor to lion. E. B. Wood in the re
presentation of that riding in the 
Legislature. Every delegate was 
p osent and the utmost unanimity 
$r.id enthusiasm prevailed- Messrs. 
Avthuv S. Hardy, D. Plewes, A. Har
ley. J. B. Merritt, T. B. McMahon 
and E.-Yeagh wore nominated. Mi*. 
A rtlninS. Hardy was, however, upon 
the second ballott, declared unani
mously elected, and consented to 
stand. The choice"of the Conv;en: 
titin is responded to by every Refor
mer and many intelligent ^Conserva
tives tliroughoutthé riding. A ma
jority of SCO is looked for. A clique 
Of Copservatives also met in a hole- 
and-corner way in the afternoon at 
Brantford, oncl nominated Mr. J. J. 
Hawkins as their candidate- Mr. 
Hawkins*, name is scarcely known in 
ihe Riding. He did not desire to

KplvutlldIiice for i»l ; 30 lbs Biilcnditl cur 
v.iiits fur “I. TEASphçaper than they can 
lie h:\ l in Guelph.

Co: v.c- itml test tilings for yourselves.
Il i ghost cash price paid for first-class but-tor 

an-1 eggs.- Highest price.paid for hides 
sheci'-skins and cult-skins.

N.B.'—AU accounts due must be settled by 
tho 1-t of A pry, and alter that date accounts 
\v 111 c2 cndcred quarterly. Prompt payers 
will bo charged only.cnsh rates.
;;mw • J. W. WILLIAMS, Rockwood.

QARRIAGE

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry ou the Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will ho employed.
The best of material only .will be used, 

.caxcfallv selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A c ill'from the trade generally is respoct- 

fullv solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, an 1 ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that • ••• Unfavored with 
will bo promptly nt. ; uort notice

Factory—Opposite the Ag icultural Works, 
hear tho feramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

BOLT. It. DALOLF.ISH <£• TO.,
Guelph, Jan. 1,187.1. . wtf

Having to vo.'.aûvû tua Bankrupt Stock.of 
John R. Porte from Lis old stand, tl e great 
cheap sale of the same will be. continued lit 
my own store,

Next the Post Office.

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance ef the stock.must be clear
ed out in tuat time, the goods will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March-4,1873. tlwlm

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

■ 3* TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
Gentleuiem rcquiiicg medium Lcitv euiis lot spti"S wear wilUÇud at tho

GÜELFH CLOTH HALL
Au unusaally attractive stock to soled frouii

SHAW & MURTON,

Ciu^jph, March 15, 1ST t
Wyndliam St., tiuclpji.

H

GO TO». 4 i
SyRNE’S

;__ '-$■

E HAS JUST OPENED

ei5*CASES
—OF-

r

lOlbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR $1.00 ;

201bs. good Currants
FOR $1.00 ;

- .........—........................• -

J"_ ZE„ nVCoELDEiRFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must l.-c bad by tlic 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper,__ old 
Newspapers, old Pnmphicto, or Waste 
Paper, of my kind - for, which 
the highest price in cast in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King aiid Queen stree^r. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAVER,” .. •. 
21Can<I 218King,Street West, \yillrecoive 
from lib. tol0,0(01bE.

D. MURPHY,
Ha.niltm Dec. 14,1872 dy

OMOKF.RS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so low that all can 
1st it.

CAUTION.—TlîeBramV'MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, -and any infringement on it 
will be prosecuted. 4

The uame.1UCKF.TT A- BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. & B.'on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 1C, 1670 <13n>

JF YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO PICKARD’S. 

JF YOU WANT

FRESH FISH
V GO TO PICKARD'S.

JF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TO PICKARD’S..

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Mar:h 16,1873 *»'

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Wjndkam Street.

James Cormack

Has just received a few cases of the nearest 
and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAhS, TIES, BRACES
&0. &C; &c.

JAMES CORMACK,

Rio. 1. Wvmluain SI.

<OAL,

COAL.
JVST AIUUVED,

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

John M, BOND Cc
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH.

SPEX, SPEX

R a ymond 'a

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine(sltigle thread);
. • " Hand Lock Stitch (doùble thread)

'« No. 1, Foot Power, "
•• No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

.July 12,1671 dwly

THE

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

•Pronounced by all who have worn them to 
be superior to any other.

Every Eye "can be Suited.
Call.; try, and be convinced.
To.bc hud only ____ .

AT J. HUNTER'S. 

TX^EW SUPPLY OF

Chignons, Braids, Coronets. &c.
AT J. HUNTER'S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
w WvudhamStrdet Guelvb.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.M

Just Received, a Largo Supply of LUBIX'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of the (lay.

jpiESSE & LU BIN'S

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A vdi y fragrant Fiv.uigator

Fog.THE -iTCIC BOOM

Tl WEDICINE SPOONS,
TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at-the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
F27dw " QUELPH.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOUSE ÔFCOMHOXS.

THE CLERK'S OETICE' |
Ottawa, fbth House,

Notice” s*hereby^iveil tb»“ *be time ,or

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
WiU expire on Wednesday, the Mtb day ot 
March next. iLfRED PATRICK.

FhSi-td "TAvCluk oi the Ucuao



êuelylt (ÉvcningjMrmmi
THUBSDAY EV’NG, MARCH 20, 1973'

ANNABEL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER X.
THE READING OF THE WILL — THE MIS

SING CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE—
A DAGGER THRUST.

The sensible and judicious observations 
of Mr. Langton strengthened Philip to a 
wonderful degree, and he resolved to 
give way no more to the feeling of de
spondency which had assailed him. And 
he felt Mr. Langton's kindness all the 
more when he called to mind that the 
good luck of which he had spoken as 
having come to Annabel and himself 
was at the merchant’s own expense, for 
hut for the providential meeting between 
Mr. Seymour and his niece his wife and 
himself would have -become possessors 
of the estate and property which he and 
Annabel were now to enjoy.

Well might Philip honour and admire 
Mr. Langton. He had far greater reason 
to do so than he supposed. In the ex
pectation of his wife succeeding to her 
cousin’s property the merchant had ex
tended his business to a degree which 
rendered more capital necessary. Even 
now and for some time back the necessity 
for this had been pressing upon him, and 
serious difficulties were threatening, 
which a command of .-money could alone 
avert. We have already obtained an 
understanding of this in the conversation 
between himself and his wife, which took 
place on the evening of the day in which 
Philip delivered to him the letter from 
Seymour. In the representation he then 
made to Mrs. Langton he had not exag
gerated the darkening of the prospect,and 
now that the possibility which then arose 
for the first time had resulted in fact, 
and his expectations from Mr. Seymour 
had disappeared, he had every cause for 

• anxiety and foreboding.
Notwithstanding this, never for a mo

ment had he blamed Mr Seymour for 
making Annabel his hcir. Ho recogniz
ed the act as one of justice and propriety, 
and sincerely rejoiced at the reconcilia
tion which had taken place, and the 
atonement made for the past which so 
greatly need to be repented of. In the 
honour and integrity of .his nature Mr. 
Langton cast from him those selfish con
siderations which might have engendered 
evil feeling towards the young couple 
who had come into possession of what he 
had been taught to look <?n as prospect
ively his own, and it was his purpose to 
be the faithful guardian of Annabel's in
terests so long as they were in his keep
ing.

He was above temptation, but not so 
his wife ; he was also like all honourable 
men, unsuspicious, and she found it easy 
to conceal from him the means she was 
taking, in concert with her subtle and de
signing half-brother, Barnard Hayes, to 
undo the mischief which Mr. Seymour 
had done them by the. altering of his 
will. Little did Mr Langton dream ofl 
the power of that passion of ambition 
which had taken possession of his .wife’s 

^ soul, and the terrible length" it was caJ 
pablo of carrying her. But. the dark 
drama was opening now, and that very 
night its first fell action would visibly.

About the hour when the return o! 
Jim Potts might Lo expected, the same 
persons which had been at the tending 
of the will in the morning were seated in 
the drawingroom engaged in social con-- 
vorsation which had no hearing on Jim’s 
mission to Liverpool. The two who were 
secretly aware of the important errand 
on which he had gone, and of the resulr 
which it was to have, wore too politic to 
manifest anything of the 'secret under
standing which existed between them, 
and the other three being wholly ignor
ant of the nefarious scheme which was 
•in operation, it. happened that at tlic 
moment when Jim entered, carrying the ! 
desk in his arms, the subject of talk was 
far removed from anytniug connected 
with his journey.

His appearance, howevdr, brought tlioir 
thoughts.hack to it.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
A.T GEORGE JE F FIR. E!'NT’S.

THE SCBSCRIliER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JVST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF MoNAUGHTAN & THOM'S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

r and Colors. I

Ladies ought to come early and get a good choice or those

TT3STFH,BOE!IDE!3SrTBID CHEAP GOODS I

SO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, EBB. 21, 1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collects at Half Price.

GrEOIRyQ-IE JEFFREY, GUELPH*

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store

Nearly opposite the Old Stand,

es- NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE bikes this opportunity to 
thank the Publitffor their large and libe
ra! support during the seven'years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

GUELPH DEPOT
GO TO

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,.......................................................... 5 cents per pound
NEW FUIS ................................................5 cents per.pound
WALKER'S SOAP.................................................. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES...................................... '.... .. .30 pounds for SI
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR.................................for 51.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR................................ ..forSl.

Fir.t-cliiss TEAS I
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA........................ for 81) cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA.............................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE "YOUNG 1IYSOX TEA........................ for 50 cents per lb

All «levs will bo delivered.at your houses. Give us a call.

33. O’DOKNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23.1V3 Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Dry Goods!

Stewart

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

THE

The New St ar is'the one formerly or- . 
copied by Mr. II. Derry, andlately by Mr. 
.J. R. Port', as a Confectionery tit ore.. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
tanking it a much more desirable plate of j 
business than the old stand.

Gardner Sewing Machine

Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that he has secured many lota 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they will 
he offered

At Decided Bargains ?

C O 31 V A. IS" V
MANVFACTUliMIS 01*

lit ring secured theneic store for a term 
of Ten Years, / hope, with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I hare done during the'past seven years, 
any monopoly .in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

The old store tpil! remain open for foui
nes* until the first of May.

Pg conducting my business in the. fu
ture n the same upright principle as in 
the p hit, I tend to receive a continuance 
of.y 'ni- acneron - support. .

I

The G-ardner Patent Sewing Machine

ESS
Take much pleasure in directing cttcu- 

tion to tlic fact that noiwith9t?nd- 1 
ins tire severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, wheir.n com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

the irpniiuion.thc

; Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c

Piles of Grey felanhel at .- 35c

| Pile-Tof Wincey from - - 10c

j Piles of Clouds in' white, grey, and
colors," from - - 50c

G-ardner Patent

inisTi BLANKETS all prices
WAS AWARDED

I affî, jibiies i' - i/ tCnty,

i:$ Prizes 

rJCi I?rizc.s - -

A CONVINCING-

Uii

in 1S72,

A. 1$. PETRIE.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and XJomfortino,—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws, which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application cîthe lino 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favoured beverage 
which may srft'o us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 

- simply with Boiling Water of Milk. Each
Ëaçket is labelled—“James Errs A Co., 

iomœopathic Chemist4, London." 
Manufactùuk;/ or ,Cocoa.—“Wo will 

now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
iu theEustonHoad,Loudon"—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J2ui>mdw 

Office of Theodore Mhtcalff A Co. « * 
Trcmont st.. Boston, Oct. 7,1*71.) |
Ma. James I. Fellows--Sir: We arc 

happy to say that the sale of your Syrup 
has boon very large for the p-ist .two 
years. It is prescribed by some of our 
first physicians. We remain, yours very 
truly, Theodore Metcalf A Co.

Have you a Cough, Cold, Pain in ‘the 
Chest or Bronchitis ? In fact, have yot\
the premonitory symptoms of the “ in
satiate archer," consumption y . If so,

. know that relief Is within your ro Ii in 
the shapo of J)r. Wîstàr'.s Balsam of 
Wild 'Cherry, which, iu many cases 
where hope ha 1 lied, has snatched the 
victim from thc-yawniug grave.

! Proof of the superiority over all others for Famity Pur
poses, anti JLiySil •llanufacturiug H’orA.'

Its simplicity of construction, strength .and durability, recommend it to.ull classes. i 
A complete let of attachments ; is very st-oug ; nhis light and easy, and docs all kinds 

of .work, instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
; Price §3U. Terms easy. Llimgalr & Fairgrieve* . -

Ofllce—Comer of Market and Sandihmds street, 
i. 11, 187.1.Guelph, Feb.

>ItITISH AND FOBEIGN

AGENTS -GUELPH.

pi Ai) FITTING

-VTALI'AULB FARM FOR SALE

BY AUCTION
Th<> subscriber I-. ii.-u-m t--1 by Mrs. XV’.i.

- Ibvin l ■ v r ------------
ON Till lîbîiÀT, : r-1 .-f AIT.IT, ::! 2 ;v • 

<ui G>o p. iv is, t‘'t> Wtli.ii1 N l’iipvit\, 
comprising t.ic I.rvtll east'Lair of J. its Hr 
nnd II, in tin- ■( s-rinn of t!ie Town
ship of Vilkiugti i'., >yv.st of the Grand Diver, 
containing lob iur- s more or lots, trbnling 

.on the Idol'll mil Saugeen Gravel llomI, 
about one mile iivim Salem, atid three 1mm 
El 'va. l-’irst-dnasLuud, -.vutergdby a splenr 
divt novel* failing crock; well situated : in 
fact, one of the bent farms in the County of 
Wellington.

Terms—One fourth down, the balance by 
"four equal annual in-tiiluieiits with interest.

For further information apply to Mrs. 
Wm. Ewing, on l.ho promises; or to 3-Ir. 
Alex Ewing, on the farm adjoining. 
r.i.»w E. H. NEWMAN, Auctioneer

SVPEUIOR FARM FOR SALE OR 
TO KENT IN VUSf.INCil — Doing the 

unsold portion of the well-known Macken
zie farm, being the old homestead, compri
sing lf*l§ acres more or lins, lying in the T.th 
concession of Puslineli ; about 110 acres 
cleared, the rest covered with the best hard
wood bush. Tlio land is well watered. 
Th'iro is a dwell in ; house, splendid bank 
barn, also other bt/go barns, stable"-', and 
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
fltock. Largo mvl valuable orchard, stock
ed wit.i it st-cbiHs .finit trees, gr.r.m:, Ay. 
Tho farm will be.sold crjentedf amt apyli-' 
cations must bo sont to the undereigued on 
or before the2>th <V -March, if bv letter post
paid, CHAS.- G.COCKHUKN.
Push nob, Mar. 5,187.1. wtf Aberfovlo P.0

ÏjlOR SALE—A thoroughbred Durham 
l»ull, three years old. First-class podt-

Îree from stock belonging to tho Hite lion, 
crcussoii Glair : colour red. Took two first-

dtid one socobd 
■hip Shows. * A] 
concession 3, Em

rize at County and Town- 
* “0Wm. Mutrie. Lçt «,

t 1 : mrûwlt

STEAM FITTING
Dc-aoia thobeststyleandmostworkmau- 1 ipu (UPS 

like manner . séaeou’simi
. j cd to Uiv.iubbi

AT HOWARD'S
’ Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice'.

B1
1 IMPORTING HOUSE,

k and 50 YongoStrert,
!- ' TOBONTO; Œ

IS1 „
1!H>aud ios JLGillStrect, bir d ï ta | lli

M0XTKKA1..VWH? -F'iÉ

. of thpfotlowïuRcotd.oftbls F,,lj ,< -gr*rod
iiortal 1011 or ujamilectureoBfer. v I fl "j :v -9 i bB': B5biie I»-: • i>ythe iwkw.or V ,31 j i t 155 !'
.............................. acy relief the I IfaMi

------ •

Terms—CLOSE. and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Good»,

The Choicest înd Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

WM. STEW ART.

Guelph, Doc. 12.1972

‘dr*

Ctmnginç Pipes, &c. or Repairs ^MeCut,‘cry
, , PockctL'iitle

Done on the shortest notice. (dw

F>RIZE ! »EN i’lSTRY.
DR. RvDîiRT™GAMPBELL,

Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-phi te d Spoons,
E le et ro«pla.t-Ml. Wa pa,  ----- -
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Fork's,
Dixon’s Shot and Fowder
Japanned Trays: and Waiters, 
Walker sandE^y'

CelebratcdPeriscopic Spectacles,
Musical and Patent Albums. 
Violins un i Accordéons, " 
Watches, Watt how nnd Swiss 
Clocks, Ccnnecf icu la mlFrcnch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
Gonnau Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Gun Caps, Toys in uood,.tin and irôn, 

Maske-.r.I^aucy and Market,

Fa ncy Chinn Ware,
Gosnell'sBrushes nnd Sonpa, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gcnts'Drossiug
Shell aniVrenrlCardCasos, 

&c.
Jewellery, Gold andPated, 
Jcwellcxy.iGoldine and Jet. 
Crystal LookiugGlnss Plate

Fancy Gnoils Kenvriilly, llic larecsl slock In llic 
Dominion.

Licc-ntiateof Dimtal.
Surgery. J 

Established U C-i. ,
Oiuce next -loo-r to ; 

thé "Advertiser'''Cf- j 
JbnvWyndhain - St., ;
Guelph.Itesidenceopposite j __________ _______________________________________________________________
dWr:Bi->un-*p--Kirgtxrrrt ------ " ” ........... -—y------ --------- ^----------—-------- :----- ------ --------------- -

hWX»': FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS
1 Cowan,Guelph

Sc pi. 21, 1)7-2. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

I’.iiinan l Piulips,.Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
t-'s,Dvutigts Toronto. ilw

M. FOSTER, L. 1). !i.,

5 UB H EON DENTIST, GUELPH.

JAMES MASSIE,
Maniifaclnrcr ol

Otlee a V#r E. JIar 
vcy & Co's Drug 

|Store," Corner -of 
1 Wymlham anilMoc- 
r domiell-sts.Guelpii 

1^»' N i t vous Oxide 
(laughing- gas) ad-. TM,;f.pRti„ 
ministered for the 41,7

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Kefereuces kindly permitted toDrs. Hcipd' 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brumi'tou. dw

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 

Alma Block, Guelph.
tes the attention of tie Tr.-ide < n tho Superior Quality of Good.^ now-prodneed-nd 

.UunufoeVory Havinginirmluced miinv fiow iiv.pvovements, amt .emploving only 
6psircla»i uoixme,.- nndipopyessing eveiy facility, lie :s prepared to supply 

in-.- t'Milo with a class of goods uneurpaesc-Uby any manufacturer iu

OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

OZENGES. all Savors :
DROPS, assorted ti.tvors nnd shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS.ne-.v patterns:
SODA. SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS.

fruit nfsevrrs.
GINGER NUTS,

.CHEWING GUM. 
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

TH-imar WARD, lato of the Crown Hotel, j bog's to inlovm the traveling public that ho , 
has ftc(]uirc-t possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostGfllcc, where l.t-1 
hopes-by courtesy, attention, and gootl ne- I 
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub-j 
lie patronage, both from old and nbw . •
friends. Tho best of L!quprs, Wines, Cigars.1
&v., .constantly "on hand. A good hostler- - - •» ,
—aext’doortothe’postofflee’”’’6’tllc srot, OT A I.nrgv Sfoc-k of Choice i!ml Favorite Brand Cigars.

THOMAS WARD. j
(Late of Crown Hotel'. . His-Biffcuits took the first prize over all others at the Louie n Wester i his year 

Proprietor. the only place where they were entered for competition.
Guelph.Deo,13th,1872. dnwly 1 All Goods carefully packed and shipped with deepatch..

HIGIXBOTHAM’S

PULMONIC
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
anti highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

'Corner Wyudham and Macdonq^ll- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1873. . dw

KTEW GOODS.

jg"ART & SPEIBS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

> 4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Iuroforencotothe above, yVm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public tfyat he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus, 
S.Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully sojictt a continuance of tho 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
promptaud strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, cCc., dr.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always cii hand in sums tosuit 

borrowers, on mortgages.or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant chnrges.

Our tistof Town and Farm Property is 
lâ'ge anil vat mil","an Vp'nrfïës in want of red! 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England,

HART & SPF.1RS,
M-lvl-dw Dnv Block Guelvh.Ont

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs'to inform her numerous customers aud 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety .of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham'Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guclvh. Jan. 23.JS73................ dw

Q.UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN’ FULL OPERATION

chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instruments

Warranled for Six Years s
Tuned (if in town) free fovone year. Second 
baud taken in exchange efr repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and .Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
.^GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 11,1872

Ffi"ALL AND.WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN & CO.

Are uotvoffering for saleanextensive assoit 
ment of Strougand Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to .our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Pure.
XV D Hopuurn A Co. manufacture their 

own goods and fee! they can ednfideutiy 
recommend them as CHEAP ana 
DURABLE nnd all they ask is one trial, 
winch will not fail to prove the genniness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a largo" portion of Gnelnh and 
surrounding country. All kinds or Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual..
13- TERMS CASH. Store nnd Factory 

Ettstside Wyndliam Street, Guelph.
Guclvh. Sept. 27.1972

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
PILKINGTON—iTho Executors of t»m 

F.stato of the late Patrick 0‘Brisv. offer fov 
sale a valuable farm of TOO acres, on Lot li 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm' is situated 
about half way between Elora and Gue'- b 
90 acres are cleared, and in a gooff state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelHrc 
house and barn qn the premises : also a coca 
orchard. For particulars. apply to Patrick 
vpaglc or John Murphy, Executors, n-mivk 
PO’ i————— b-i-t------



MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—Tho Saturday before Guelph. 
Blora—The v before Guelph.
Dovu L,a:i—Mvi ■" 1 ilv btiîéie KiOi'u fair. 
Guklfu—First Wednesday in each mouth. 
Clifford—Thursday beforethe Guelph Mr. 
Tbyiotdàlb—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTueaday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mol th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cajb

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefiei.d—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

aftoy Gueluh.

JJOY8 AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles, ,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens,

New Tweeds, 
New Lustres, 
New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

f Mercery Office, Wednes-
( day, March 20, 1873.

Flour ner lOOlbs.................... *3 50 to #3 7b
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....# 1 15 to 1 30
Treadwell11 “ .... 110 to 130
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 22
Oats “ .... 0 40 to 0 44
Peas “ , .... 0 65 to 0 73
Bai'ev 11 .... 0 50 to 0 00
Ha\,rer.ton ..................... 17 00. to 20 09
Straw, 1 .... .... 5 00 to 7 (10
Wood, per cojd............ 4 50 to 5 00
Eggs. per dozen............ 0 15 to 0 17
Butter,dairy hacked, “• 015 to 0 16

“ rolls .................0 15 to 0 lti
Potatoes, per bag ...... 0 50 to 0 55
A hides, ' •' .... 0 75 to 1 25

"Woo!, per V> .................... 0 CO to 0 UO
Dressed Hog>, per cxvt. f, 00 to 0.75
Beefvercxvt ................... 1 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... „ ti 00 to 0 00
Timothy Seed............ 3 50 to. 4 00
H-l-les,percwt.......  .... 7 CO to 7 25
Flax ..................... 1 fO .to 2 00
Sheepskins <....................  . 0 75 to 2 00

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 19, is#

Spri -ig Wheat .per bushel.. • 5 1 1
Diehl -Wheat. 1
Treadwell Wheat. T 30
Rid While- W 20 1
Rarity pv u 
Pens, “

phel 60 0
60 0 70

. 0 40 0 11
1$i ;;rr ÿfj.”i foilL. .. 0 17 0 20

0 10 0 14
bag. .. 0 60. 0

Apples, 60 1 00
Drc-seil lings,i per cwt. .. .. fi t'O 00
Wool, pi rib. .. 0 00 0 00

LOOK OUT FOR THEM

20 GASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS !
First Arrivals for the Season.

AVe commence opening up to-day 20 cases of New Spring Goods,.and will be prepa
red oii SATURDAY, the 15th iust., to show our customers a large and beautiful 

selection of New Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Drees 
Department, which contains a large and select stock of all 

the new and leading fashionable materials and 
shades for early spring wear.

We will also show on Saturday :
25 pieces of. our well-known Superior Black Lustres.

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,
Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Frillinge, Ac.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
< „. .Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.
Guelph", March 13,1873 dwv

piMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York mid Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 
. andYastest Steamships in tho World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as iyiy first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
mid Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 monthsto briugout passeugprs, issued

II. I». Morehouse,
Exchange Olllce.

rtw v w!_____Ji

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

[Prize List or 1S72

VICTORIOUSMRYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, 1 Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Pcterhoro’ Woodbridgc, Toronto Go
St.Catharincs,Cookstown, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pahcnham,
Welland, NorwLei&iUc,Bamsay„ 
Napanee, Clairville, Mnlmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Millf,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, ' Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

, New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill,
Markhami Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas,,fur lh71
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the loading Machines Of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it Bas carried off the highest 
aiuard8 at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions,which 

*7io other Machine in Canada has yetdone, 
attists its superiority over all oompeti-

SEWING MACHINE !
|5**Give. “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai s certain to be 
pleased with its work 

|5-rBewar# of -cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges kave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

kst'Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine C'o’j,
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1672. lyw-3md

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, MouCli 10, 1873. 

,SpringWheat, per bushel...? 1 
Fall Wheat, “ 1
Barley per bushel........ 0
Oats! “ .! 0
*Vo(l per lb .... .... 0

Galt Markets.
March Ie-

White Wheat from 81 25 to SI 33; Trend- 
well $1 20 to 81 95 ; Barley 55c to ; Oats 
3Rc to 42c ; Peas 55c to toe ; Potatoes 30 to 35 ; 
Buffer 15c to 17c ; Eggs 15c to 17c : Hay 817 00 
to 820 oo ; Straw 810 00 to 810 5Q ; Pork 85 50 to 
80 00.— Reformer.

BY TELEGRAPH.
. Flora Markets.

» March 10.
Fall Wheat SI 20 to SI 30; f?prine Wheat 

$1 Iff to 81 20: Treadwell from *115 to SI 20; 
^•Barley 55c to 56c; Pens OOeto 65c ; Oats 35 to 

36 ; Butter 14c to 14c ; Eggs 121 to 15c ; Pork 
8f.jjil.to 80 50..

Fergus Markets.'
March 19.

Fall Wheat from ?1 25to 1 30;-Spring Wheat 
SI 17 to 61 20; Treadwell>Vheat 81 20 to 81 22; 
Barley.50c to 25c; Peas 55 to 6(>c ; Oats 31c 
to 36c; Butter 15c; Eggs 16c.

Drayton Markets.
March 19.

Fall. Wheat from 81 20 to 8121; Spring 
Wheat 8115 to .81 17:- Treadwell Wheat 
81 15 to 81 21 ;• Bariev 50c to 57c ; Pens 55c to 
00; Oats 35c to 37c ; Butter 10c to 10c; Eggs 
15 to 15c ; Pork 85 00 to 85 25.

Moorelield Markets.
March 19.

Treadwell from 81 18 to'61 23: Spring 
Wheat 8115 to 61 18: Barley 50c to 57c ; Oats 
37c to $uc : Pens 55c to toe ; Dressed Hogs 65 ("0 

• to 65 CO ; Timothy Seed 82 70 to S3 00.
Harriston Markets.

March 19.'
Treadwell from 61 20 tn*l :5; Full Wheat 

61 22 to 61 : Spring Wheat 81 14 to 61 lti;
Bariev 50c to -Vic ; Pen's 55c to 60c : pat î -U»c to 
ti>e ; Butter 12c to 15c ; Eggs 19c to 20c ; Pork, 

—sS 5j. Lo.s Li Où ....... - "*7  
( lifTonl Markets.

March-19.
Treadwell from 81-23 to 81 28 ; Full Wheat- 

31 23 to 81 30; Spring Wheat 81 14 to -61 lti; 
Barley 52c to 55c ; Peas 50c to 00c ; Oats 35 to 
10: Butter 11 to 14c ; Eggs 13 to 13c;l‘ork 
85 53 to 66 00. /

Mount Forest Markets.
March 19.

Treadwell from 6118 to 81 22 ; Fall Wheat 
$1 -0 to 81 30; Spring Wheat 61 12 to 81 34; 
Barley 45c to 50c; Peas 55c to GOe; Oat a 33c .to 
35: Butter 15cto 15c; Eggs 15c to 00c; Pork 

' 86 00 t o 86 00............. ............... =-r~.........

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The con
trai idea in the Treatment of all Clirouic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and'the formation of Healthy. Blood. Dr. 
Wheeler's Compound Elixir of PhOs- 
vhatv.s and Calisaya contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
Of nutrition, by imparting tune to the Stoin- 
p.t'h. Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod 
t hat prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of the body. The ac- 
t ion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the-gpnstit’ution, whether impaired by ago, 
exhavftïtej'bv excesses, bad Jiabits, or run 

~*7!rnv ff iVvïffitTjottijitir im?rtlrat-bavo "resisted 
ail ordinarymethods of tientniont.

' Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmluss under all circumstances, it 

(wiincntly adapted to prostrate,' amende 
xv- men ami' delicate children._______  dw

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringçments"-, notice is hereby 

given that, \
Betts s Name is on every. Capsule he 

vtakes for the principal merchants 
of England and France, 

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not-only to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of the 
vesfcel to which ' it is applied.

The Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said 
that the capsules are not used mcrelyfor the 
purpose of the ornament, but th;i t they are 
servicènble in protecting the wine from in
jury, and ineuringits genuineness. , 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road. City-road 

London, an^ Bordeaux, France, i

^j^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central aiErie Railroads
Passengers bovked to all points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

rjXBE

Allan Line 
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificept steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, r.ud on (or about) every
T!. u; -riay for G1 a pgow. - - - —----- —.—_—

Rates as low as any first-class I.inc.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends ont issued 
at a reduction of 55.50 from the rate charg
ed .in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured hi this 
country will lie sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
•person on three months residence as a set
tler. thus a great saving is effected by wb- 
taining prepaid certificates, at. the oflice t»f 
the Allan linè,- AlLJjifûmmtdfut-fuTnîgîIcTr 
and tickets issuetruy-

Fub. 21, ÏS73. dw G. T. li. uilice
GEO.-A. OXNARD,

-, Guelph*

^NCKOE LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranejin

. STEtM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known ixvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, | Caied uiia, 
Anglia, Columbia, 
Australia, Eurona, 
Hr il mini a

Senndin’via
Iowa.
Ismnlia,
India,

Sailing rcgul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily. Egypt, and tbo Adriatic,!n connection 
with'the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgoxv and Mecliterancan ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
amt all informât ion, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph. April J3.1872. . dw

QEATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public tdlvinr.ey'sPat’ntlmprbvcment in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meator 
othercookiugarecouducted up tlio chimney 

-ns-perfegt-iyas intheoldiashioilcdilre-pJacs 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Ids* Sole agent forGuelph.
A go««!nssortmentof STOVES, ills WARE 

and PLOUGHSalway&on band, and at the

War. HDATHF.R, „
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Rc ad 

•fmAlvli. 2nd August: 1871. ._______ _ ÉÉF“

THE CHEAT REMEDY FOR

xvhich can be cured by 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as lias been 
proved by the hundreds ol 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to lie the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaint- , 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. ’When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a spet-dy 
eure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
nçss in the Chest and,Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. WistarV 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the Case with 
most preparations,r hut it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause .ot 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE à SONS, Boston, Mass.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally-

rpEA WAREHOUSE.

PRICES CURRENT.

11 lbs. Bright Sugar, - $1 ; 
8 lbs. Broken Loaf 11 1 ;
8 lbs. Ground Sugar, - 1 ; 

Dry Apples, 81.90 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, $1 per lb ;
Very choice Tea 70c and 80c 

per lb ;
Extra Japan 70c per lb ; 
Good useful Tea, 30, 35, 40, 

45, and 50c per lb.,
And 41bs. Tea given for $1.

Tea is now an article of free trade. 
The duty was very oppressive on the 
cheaper qualities, and prices nre now 
brought well down, and every pound 
guaranteed soun l and good. All goods 
warranted as represented, or the money 
returned.

Store keepers and others buying largo 
quantities liberally dealt with.

Terms Cash#

JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 18, 1673. w3m

GrBEAT SALE

T> OBERT MITCHELL,
'l LAXD, LOAN,

Insurance ami General Agent
ConvGynncèE.Commissicnf i in Queen s

"BvlcIi. Ac. Ifcsuer of Mur- 
. Licenses,
ArtSntr, Out.

LANES FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and l’urk Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, cast O. S. Rond 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, aiul 
the west hall of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres arc under cultivation, excellent 
frame and *}her buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road/ about ti miles froln Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. S 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling bouse, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. .29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, I07j acres, V5 acres cleared 
and in. n good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

L—2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, castO. S.
road, 100acres. bO üfidër cultivation, good 

-frame buildings.
•%-4tli Div. of. Lot No. 34, cast £. S road, 

510 acres nearly all under cultivation^; good 
lug dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3.—1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O Srond, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, ajid 
other buildings.
These three fanns are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel- Load, about 11 miles from 
Arthur Village, and irill bo sol J together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession,’about 

100 acres, 60 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regahu-.state of cultivation; 
a largo frame burn and frame stable 
nearly new, mid a good log dwelling 
house, lj in des from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 190 
acres, "tl under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half ot Lot 27, and Gove Lot 28, in 7th 
concession. 133 acres, 30 under cultivation,, 

-good log buildings;.
UN IMPROVED.

Lot 21.1st ciin.. 200 acres.
TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 

South half <>f Lot No. 1. in 3rd concession,

Pure bred Durham*, and 
High Grade Cattle.

W. S. G. Knowlea.phas been instructed by 
Messrs. John S. Armstrong 6i Son to sell Ly, 
public auction, at Cranberry Farm, Era- 
mosn, on TUESDAY, 8th APRIL, 1873, the 
following valuable pure bred stock, viz :

1 imported thoroughbred heifer, 20 months 
old ; 1 cow, 6 years old, with bull calf at foot; 
1 tow, 4 years old, in calf h^-an imported 
bull ; 2 heifers, 1 year old/from imported 
bull; 2 bulls, 1 year old.yrpiu imported 
stock ; 1 cow, 9 years old, wfWTheifor calf at 
foot, from imported bull ; 1 heifer, 3 years 
old, with calf at foot, from imported bull ; 1 
heifer, 2vears old, with calf atfoqt, from 
imported bull ; 2 heifers, 1 year old, got by 
an imported bull.

The above are all thoroughbred, with reg
istered pedigrees.

Also, 16 high grade Cows and Heifers, with 
calves at foot, or in calf by an imported bull.

All the above stock are well worthy the 
attention of Breeders, as they are all first- 
class, a number of them haring taken prizes 
at the Guelph Central, tmd pther Exhibi-

Also, a double furrow.plough.
Terms : Six mouths credit will lie given 

by furnishing approved notes. Eight per 
cent discount for cash.

Lunchnt 12 o’clock. Sale to commence at 
1 o’clock, sharp.

Catalogues can lie had on application, ad- 

KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
5T7tn Peruvian Syrup, a Protect* 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Jroh, is so combined a? to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
vith the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature98 Own Vtlallzlny 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures * ‘a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
^ ! ta lining the System. The en- 
ri cited and v'.' aliped blood per
meates every A 'rt of the body9 
repairing damai °s and t vaste, 
searching out 7,.^'rbid scci’e- 
:ions. and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon•

This is the secret o* ytm- 
d ■r f'td success of the.y remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com« 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rîi <r a . Boils, Nervous Affections, 
CilIIs and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
efete cf th e system. Bcîn g free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
io: veil by corresponding reac
tion, but xre permatient, inf ri
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system,, 

building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
l y the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 

ralids can not reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottle lias PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

I?amplxlc!ts JPvcc.
J. P. DIN8MCRE, Proprietor,

T.**». SO J>cy St., New Xork.
Sold Ly Drx^i-cisVj generally.

dressed to Gueli u P. O. 
Mrl2-wit W.S.G.KN

C1REDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK
/ AND IMPLEMENTS. ^- The under

signed has received instructions to offer for 
sale Ly public auction on the premises of 
Charles Forbes, Lot No. 20, 3rd Concession, 
Township of Pus!iu,ch, on MONDAY, 31st of 
MARCH, 1873, at 11 o’clock, the. following 
property : Mare with foal 4 years old, mare 
7 years’ old, 4 cows with calf, 1 dry cow, 
two steers two yearsy~old, two steers 
one year old, two yearring heifers, three 
Spring calves, 14 sheep, 3 pigs. Implements, 
Ac.—Lumlior waigon, light waggon, buggy, 
sleigh, plough, pair harrows, souffler, turnip 
sower, 2 fanning mills-, logging chains, barn 
shovel, forks and rakes, set of harness dong 
tugsi, set of plough harness, set of buggy 
harness, wliippletrecs, neck yoke, wheelbar- 
TO.w, grindstone, grain cradle, scythes, and a 
email quantity of oats ami ' barley. Also, a 
quantity of Household Furniture, consisting 
of 2 cooking stoves, parlor 'stove, glass cup
board, sofa, carpets, largo looking glass, 
tables, chairs, and’numerous other articles. 
Terms : Sums of 85 anil under, cash ; over 
that amount credit will he given till the 1st 
of January, 1874. THUS. INGRAM, 

March I9th-w2 Auctioneer,

sI ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
ERAMOSA.

For ale, that valuable farm belonging to 
the cr, .ate of the late Donald Black, being 
Lot No. 8, in the 7tb concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, In the County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or '.ess.

There arc on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
manic, beech and elui.

Tiie Builxtiugs consist of goodstpne house, 
.frame barn, and outhouses.

There is mi orchard in bearing on tlief 
pi—’ scS, also a good supply of spring water.

Th,. soil is of the best quality, and in n 
good state of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
miles of Rotfkwood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and -within one and a half miles of a 
crossing whoro wood is delivered, and ha; • 
been pronounced the best farm in thetowu-

For terms of sale, and othci particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt.Barris 
ters," Guelph. OClG-wtf

XTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—A j 
V RARE CHANCE. -This is a choice

ELBCTRICITY,
THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Time» its Weight in Gold l 

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures common Soro 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty cents worth has cured an .Old Stand
ing Cough*. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in theBack.and the same quan
tity Larne Back çf eight years' standing. It 
eures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain anil 
Soreness in any pari, no matter where it 
may be, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured bud cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic m fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
case of Faes that it is possible to enre. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. sFor Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
cfevory description on Man or Beast.

Prepared bv S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
and NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
S<*le agentsfor the Dominion.

Note ■-Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Ilarvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough & Moore, and.[all’medicine 
dealers everywhere. mrfti-

THE

>LASTER,PLASTER.

.IVFT nr.CEIVED,

fJlHE GUELPH “M. P C."

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement <*l Husiness.

S. MYERS,

Flaying;recent!y enlarged ins Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment thebest workmen 
in the Province, aii<i being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the fl'iiest. Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive ordbrs ] 
for bisFamous Cigarsinany quantity.

Country Orders
Left at ti e store of Messrs: Massie, Paterson 
& Co.; will bo promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Aslt for the “M. P C.’p," thc beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guoiph.'Dcc. 4,3672. dwtf

yVARKER’S HOI EL,
-DIRECTLY-

orrn'-t-mv M'.r.ur.T.Guixrii
First-clns*-. accommodation for travellers 

j Commodious tit tiding and an attentive 
! hostler.
' The hcFt Limiàrs and Cig ir^ at the lair. . 

Hi- has hist fitted up a room where Oysters 
will lie Fotvcd up nt all hours, in the favorite
styles. -----
Pb'kWd Salmon, I.ohs'rrand Sardine*.
Guelph, Fc b 1,1673 dw

cultivation ; I —mK
house ami other log buildings, 24 miles 
from the railway station at Arthtir.

Lot No. 1, ami west half of‘2, iu 6th conces
sion, 30iiacres, 100.under cultivation,good 
Jog dwelling houses, fnimebarnand stable.
Can lie divided into two farms; if desired.

East half of Lot 12, in 7tli concession, about 
100 acres. 49 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn, ■ '

on iMi'ittri'ED "Lands....... -
SouUU of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres.
North half of 27, in. 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in Otli Con.. 200 acre*.
Lots 14 and 15, ill 11th coil.. 400 acres.
Lot 13, ill 12tli con.. 200'acres.
North hnlf‘32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un- j 

improved. 1 WILy,
The above lands .will bo sold on veiy reft-, vmc

timpaol & London & Globe
Insurance Company, ■ 

Available Assets $27 000 000
Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years ex

ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nearl 
$3,<iG0,000, nre being liquidated as fast as ad 
justed without deduction.

Recur:Ly, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of it* losses are the ppoizinont fea- 
tuvea cf this wealthy Company.

Flic and Life Policies issued with very’liberal 
conditions. , .

" i . Head Offise, Canada Branch, Montreal.

G. F. O. SMITH, 
Chief|Agent for the Dominion-

out buildings, good benrin R orchard of choice j 
fruit, a never "failing stream, also two wells i 
and soft water cisterns. The farm contains , 
104 acres, 90 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, tlib other portion consists of first-class , 
beech and maple, which cannot he surpassed. ! 
For further particulars apply to James Tav- : 
lor, on the premises, or it by letter, address, ! 
Box 90, Guelph P.O.

Giielph Dec.3M872. . wtf

THOMAS |W. SAUNDERS, 
Agent et Guelph

Guelfih.Nov 22.1871

■^7ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Farm for sale, cheap for;
CASH. The undersigned offer fur snlè 

cheap, Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro- | 
Son, County of Grey, consisting of99 acres; \ 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three j 
miles of the proposed route of the Northern I 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail-1 

now being ctinstruoted from Orange- j
— ------------------ , , ^1V. The farm is one of the best in the |

BonnbZe terms, only part of trie pm chase | Township, and has a log dwelling-house and ; 
money required down, the balance to suit br.ru situated on it. Title indisputable. For; 
purchasers. - — particulars address,

XV. iH-.i.i, * CO.,ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19. 1873

| IIHV. VIX MIMA.
WATERLOO ROAD.

(’hopping and Gristing

Organ Manufacturers, Gi 
Guelph, October 9th, 1872 x\

j -JJOMESTEAD FOR SALE OR TO
____ RENT.—The Rev. -R. Brown offers

I for sale or to rest, his homestead, 
i beautifully situated on the banks of 
i the Grand Itiver, in the Village of 
| Douglas, Garofraxa. It consists of ten acres 
' of land on which are a two-story stone house 

Carefully nttemledto, nndsn’tis/actionprone j 3oX30, with wood shed 20x30, myfc house,well 
ised. I and soft water cistern. A frame ham 24x36

—— I with gbod stone stable under. Also a root
| house. There is also a fine young orchard

Cracked Wheat, Clint Meal, Chopped ‘.....  - ---- *-------
. Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals

>. Hill, Gurutrnxa P O. dcllwtf

Of aTF sorts for sale atthaold Stand,

500 ton# Pnvis nlid Cal
edonia Piaster ;

Also, a large quantity of Laml Salt, Water 
Lime.-and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehouse, below the Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWILL.
Guelph, Jan. 29,1873 . - dw3m

C1ÀSH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
• SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

,The highest market price paid for tfie 
above at No. 4, Gordon Strcc-t, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON (TBISH, 
Guelph April 19,1672. dwy

Ïï!ÂRM_. FOR SALE, live, miles from 
1 Guelph, "oh fhe York Road, 6* milqs 

—- —(+,. ,: from Rnnfcwnod Station G T R., eoiltniv.vigUDTOOr Wvndliani Street ;n;,oUt 12.3..cris, <jO«leared. well fenced, and
* * y % : nient v of cridnr mi the nrcuiiacs. a comfc*ta-

* Newt door to D. Xitismith's.
H-nviagour own Mill.pnj’tion denlhig with 

us can rely that our Flour,Feed. Ac., is fresh 
good, and ns cheap as any place iu Town:

Buckwheat Fhtfir for sale, *
Orders promptly -attended to. #

Me WATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. '13nl wy

THORO.UGH.BBED STALLION FOR
SALE.—For sale, the far famed Ken

tucky trotting horse, “ Old Whalebone.’.* 
Dark brown. 16 hands high, splendid action, 
and one of the liest known and most valua
ble horses travelling. Full pedigree will he 
produced. Terms reasonable, and may be 
known bv applying to Charles G. Cockburn, 
Aberfoyle P.O< inr5-4tw

plenty of cedar on the premises, a com for ta 
lile •rceSdcnce of 11 rooms, 2. barns, 2 largo 
stables, ami other outhouses, 2 wells, 2 rain 
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, 
school and telegraph office within a radius 
of a mile and a quarter. For further partic
ulars, apply on the promises, Lot 4," Conces
sion 5, Eramosa, or by letter to H. H. Swin- 
ford,box 77, Guelph. ax7wtf

FARM FOR SALE.—For sale Lot No.
10, 3rd Con.. Erin Township; containing 

UK) acres, all cleared and under cultivation. 
The land is well watered with a never failing 
spring creek. There is a goo'd young orcl tard 
on the place, and all the other conveniences 
iu the shave of buildings, Ac. It . is a mile 
from the Village of Ospringe, 5 miles from 
Acton. aud close to Post Offlce.Schools, stores 
Ac. For terms, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if by letter, post paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospringe p. o. Dec. 11—wtf,

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz 
$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1671. amounts to 8208,369affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low*Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools, with their contents, in Cities, 
Towns and Country places, for one or three 
years, at option of the Assured.

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Kates and Terms of 
Polity as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. MoMUltRlCH, President.

B HALDAN. Managing Director. 
M27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, Accnt at Guelph

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, - and Mort 

Complete Iùiittcr. in the World.

- The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets : also, all kinds of 
Custom Work done to order.
• Agent for the above machine, and wliero 
all orders sens "for work will bopremptly 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY, 
168 James Street, below Cannou-st., 

oe23wtf Hamilton."

rjlHE Short-horn Lull

Sir 11'i it Ham Temple
Will , serve Cows this season at tbefarm of 
the subscriber. Terms, pure> b*®“’ *
grides $2 ; to be paid by the let OI yeceto'
W' '“Xt- .IOKEPH I-ARKLN80N.

Elmbrook F*nn, Ersm(*a.
PEDItiBBS.

ma rasofil Red calved September 17th, 
1670 rot bv nth Duke el Tliurndele, 6011, d?m f r T ÏÏl' br Pioneer jlMUM, 
8.Ï din. vouorpo-ej» M»*« Pouch 
[1031.6415. See CJU#, W» <*• _

Feb. 19 1873.


